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Chief coaches
out of squad
OURSPECIAL

CORRESPONDENT

New Delhi: Controversy
struck Indian boxing on the
eve of departure of the squad
for theCommonwealthGames
whentheBoxingFederationof
India (BFI) decided to drop the
two chief coaches in prefer-
ence to foreign trainers.

In a decision that left even
the 12-member team sur-
prised, theBFIexcludedmen’s
chief coach SR Singh and
women’s chief coach Shiv
Singh. They will, however,
stay with the team during the
training camp at the Aus-
tralian Institute of Sports in
Canberra and will return
home before the start of the
CWG inGoldCoast.

Their positions will be
taken by high performance di-
rector Santiago Nieva and
women’s high performance

manager Raffaele Bergamas-
co, who will work with assis-
tant coaches.

The boxers are unhappy
with the development though
they are in no position to
protest.Privately, they feel the
presence of chief coaches
would have beenhelpful.

BFI officials claimed the
decision was taken to limit
the size of the team since the
CWG organisers have put a
restriction on the number of
athletes and officials from
each participating nation.

THE SQUAD
Men: 46-49kg: Amit Phangal;
52kg: Gaurav Solanki; 56kg: Hus-
sam Mohammed; 60kg: Manish
Kaushik; 69kg: Manoj Kumar;
75kg:Vikas Krishnan; 91kg:
Naman Tanwar and +91kg: Satish
Kumar.
Women: 45-48kg: MC Mary Kom;
51kg: Pinki Rani; 60kg: Laisharam
Devi and 69kg: Lovlina Boroghain.

Woods7
adrift of
leaders

Orlando: Bryson DeCham-
beau closed out his second
round with a birdie to join
Henrik Stenson at the top of
the Arnold Palmer Invitation-
al leaderboard on Friday as
Tiger Woods struggled in his
bid for a record ninth Bay Hill
title.

After a scorching opening-
round64Stenson’splaystalled
on another cool sunny morn-
ing at BayHill Golf Club inOr-
lando with the Swede reeling
off 13 consecutive pars.

Woods, an eight-time win-
ner at Bay Hill and on the
comeback trail after undergo-
ing back fusion surgery last
April, began the day four be-
hind Stenson but was unable
to keep pace, signing for a
scrappy level-par 72 to slip
seven behind the front-run-
ners.

Reuters

Murmu
to lead
Bengal

ASTAFFREPORTER

Calcutta: Jiten Murmu will
lead a 20-member Bengal
squad in the Santosh Trophy
which begins onMonday.

But head coach Ranjan
Chowdhury said coachBengal
will not start as favourites due
to “worst preparation ever”.

“I don’t recall a time when
Bengal was so short of prepa-
ration,”Chowdhury said.

THE SQUAD
Goalkeepers: Ranojit Majumdar,
Laltu Mondal, Sandip Paul; De-
fenders: Tanmoy Ghosh, Ankit
Mukherjee, Krishna Biswas, Man-
otosh Chakladar, Prosenjit Paul,
Sourav Dasgupta Nabi Hossain
Khan; Midfielders: Bidyasagar
Singh, Sumit Das, Sujoy Dutta,
Tirthankar Sarkar, Babun Das,
Sanchayan Samaddar, Jagannath
Oraon; Forwards: Rajon Barman,
Jiten Murmu (captain), Sandip Bht-
tacharya.

Palaceare
out of the
drop zone

■ HUDDERSFIELD: Roy
Hodgson’sCrystal Palace
ended a seven-gamewin-
less runandmoved out of
the relegation zone after
an accomplished 2-0win
at fellowPremierLeague
strugglersHuddersfield
TownonSaturday.
Palacewere full value for
the victoryhaving taken
the lead in the 23rd
minute throughJames
Tomkins, before skipper
LukaMilivojevic’s 68th-
minute penalty secured
thewin. Thevictory
movedPalaceup to 16th
place— on 30 points— a
point behindHudders-
field,whoare 15th.And
with bottompair Stoke
andWestBrom losing, it
was the perfect day for
Hodgsonandhis team.
Reuters

Eriksenbrace
■ LONDON: Tottenham
Hotspur’s Christian
Eriksen scored twice in a
3-0 victory at Swansea
City as the northLondon
club breezed into the FA
Cup semi-finals on Sat-
urday. TheDane’s exqui-
site left-foot strike put
Spurs in front after 11
minutes in a one-sided
tie at the Liberty Stadi-
um. Reuters

Yaya return
■ ABIDJAN: IvoryCoast’s
Manchester Citymid-
fielderYayaToure,who
turns 35 inMay,will re-
turn to international
footballmore than three
years since his last game
for his country after
being named in the
squad for friendlies in
France nextweek. Reuters

Workshop
■ CALCUTTA: Shavir Tara-
porewill hold awork-
shop forCABumpires at
EdenGardens fromSun-
day. Theworkshopwill
mainly focus on decision
making, body language
andmatchmanagement
among other issues.
AStaffReporter

Hockey league
■ CALCUTTA: CESCdefeat-
ed Customs 2-1 in a first
divisionGroupAmatch
of the BHALeague on
Saturday. Sunil Kanti
scored a brace for the
winners andResahab
AnandKushwahawas
on target for Customs.
CalcuttaAdibasis Club
accounted for SAI Train-
ing Centre 4-2. Julius
Herenj scored twice,
while Sandeep Topno
andRoshanEkka netted
once each forAdibasis
Club. RoshanKumar
and JonyKumarwere
on target for SAI Train-
ing Centre. CC&FC
trouncedChotanagpur
RecreationClub 7-1.
AStaffReporter

Halepstunned
■ MIAMI: Japan’sNaomi
Osakamade shortwork
of a subduedworldNo. 1
SimonaHalep onFriday,
as she raced to a 6-3, 6-0
semi-final victory to set
up a surpriseBNP
ParibasOpen final
againstDariaKasatkina.
TheRussian continued
her sparkling run of
formwhen she outlasted
VenusWilliams 4-6, 6-4,
7-5 in a slugfest lasting
almost three hours. “
Daria played brilliantly,”
saidVenus after her de-
feat. Reuters

IN BRIEF

SUPER FAN

A French fan during the
NatWest Six Nations

match betweenWales
and France on Saturday

PV Sindhu goes down
fighting to Yamaguchi

Birmingham: Olympic silver
medallist PV Sindhu lost an
epic semi-final against world
No. 2 Japanese Akane Yam-
aguchi to bow out of the
$1000,000 All England Bad-
minton Championships, here
on Saturday.

On the cusp of history,
Sindhu failed to build on a
handsome lead in the decider
to go down 21-19, 19-21, 18-21 to
Yamaguchi after battling for
an hour and 19 minutes. This
was the ninth victory on the
trot for the 20-year-old Japan-
ese, who had won the German
Open early thismonth.

In scenes similar to the one
that went down to the wire in
the summit clash of last year’s
DubaiSuperSeriesFinal, both
Sindhu and Yamaguchi threw
themselves on the court, tra-
versing diagonally again and
again during a series of pun-

ishing rallies, which defined
the edge-of-the-seat thriller.

However, in the end it was
Yamaguchi, who showed bet-
ter nerves to walk away with

the match and cement a place
at the final againstWorldNo. 1
Taiwanese Tai Tzu Ying at the
ArenaBirminghamhere.

Despite being on the court

for almost three-and-a-half
hours during the three-game
matches in last three days,
Sindhudidn’t showanysignof
fatigue and matched the nim-
ble-footed Yamaguchi as they
looked to outdo each other.

But there were lapses of
concentration in the dying
moments and the match was
over for her in the end.

On Friday, HS Prannoy
producedagallant fight before
going down narrowly to
China’s Huang Yuxiang in
men’s singles quarter finals.

In a nail biting last-eight
match which swung too fre-
quently, it was a miscued
smash from the Indian that
ended the gruelling contest 22-
20, 16-21, 21-23 in favour of
Huang after an hour and 17
minutes. “I’m really disap-
pointed to not reach the semis
here,”Prannoy said. PTIPV SindhuonSaturday. (Reuters)


